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CilEHCE BODY'S

Business Men Here in Accord

With Plans to Improve

Status of Industry

AGAINST WAGE REDUCTION

Approval of tlm inlutrinl rolntlons
prouram of Ktntos Clinmbcr
ot Commerce wan voiced hero today by
prominent business men.

This program, which has been formu-
lated by a special committee, is to be
sent to the trade bodies of the country
in a referendum which will determine
the sentiment of business men for

such industrial as
the statement proposes.

Tho progrnm stresses the need of co-

operation of employer and employe and
tho mutual recognition that tho interest
of all are in the success of the industry.

Ernest T. Trice, president o the
Phiiadclnhin Chamber ot Commerce mid

member of the board of directors ot the
United Slates Chamber of Commerce,
who is familiar with the progrhm, gnvc
his henrtv indorsement to it..

"It is nn admirable statement of
principles in which wc must all sooner
or later believe," lie said, "i am m
henrtv accord with the nrogrnin. It
was carefully discussed before its adop
lion bv the national body. Tt is n stale
ment of the advanced ideas which our
new knowledge ot industrial needs has
hrnucht us. It renrcscnts the best

thouchl of serious, sincere business men
and employes who believe in fair treat
ment on botli sides."

He would not harnrd n guess as to
how the urogram would be received
when it comes here for a vote.

as Solution
J. W. Itawle, ice president of the

J. G. Hrill Company, said the program
stated in a very general way what most
men bcliec, although details may differ
in different localities and lndustiieS.

"I hae alu.H been n believer in
as a solution of industrial

problems and noundajs ocrjboly be

lleves that capital and labor must deal
with each other on quite a different basis
from the old dajs.

In rcfeicnee to the plalik of the pro
gram which states that leductiou in
wages should be the last resort in cosl
reduction of .1 plant, .Mr. Itawle said
that it expressed his opinion and that
ot most business people.

William Disston, who left Henry
Disston Sons to woik for tho Depart
ment of f.nbor during the war, ex-

pressed himself as heartily in sympathy
with the progiam. "It is the tort of
thing 1 believe in," he said. "Of course
I am not now a member of the firm and
cannot speak for the firm, but such a
program expresses my pcrsonnl beliefs
on industrial relations."

The progrnm whith is to be sent out
for a vote 011 each of its thirteen propo-
sitions is as follows:

"Industrial enterprise, as n source
of livelihood for both employer and
employee, should be so conducted that
due consideration is given to the sit-

uation of nil persons dependent upon
it.

"The public interest requires ad- -
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All that Is left of (ho wooden statuo of "heda and the Swan," which
stood in Center Square, now tho site of City Hall, at the time of the
city's first water works. The head has been loaned to the city by John

S. W'tirls and now rests in Independence Hall "

justment of industrial relations by

peaceful methods.
"Regularity and continuity of em-

ployment should be sought to the full-

est extent possible and constitute a
responsibility resting alike upon em-

ploye! s, wage earners, and the public.
"The right of to organize

is as clearly recognized na that ot any
other clement or part ot the commu-

nity.
"Industrial harmony and prosperity

will be most effectunlly promoted by
adequate representation of the parties
in

"Whenever agreements are made
with respect to industrial relations they
should be faithfully observed.

"Such agreements should contain pro-

vision for prompt nnd final interpreta-
tion in the event of controversy regard
ing meaning or application.

Adjustment of Wages
"Wages should be adjusted with the

due to the purchasing power of
the wage and to the right of every man
to nn opportunity to earn n living at
fair wages, to reasonable hours of work
and working conditions, to a decent
home, and to the enjoyment of proper
social conditions.

"Fixing of a basic day as a device
for increasing compensation is a sub-

terfuge that should be condemned.
"Efficient production in conjunction

with adequate wages is essential to suc-

cessful industry.
"Consideration of reduction in wages

should not be reached until possibility
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ot reduction of costs in all other direc-

tions has been exhausted.
"Administration ot employment and

management of labor should bo recog-

nized ns a and important unc
tion of management and accorded its
proper responsibility in administrative
organisation.

"A system of employment
omces, wuu one provision lor

with existing state munici-
pal sjstems, tan be made, tinder eff-
icient management, if conducted
with regard to the equal interests
of cinployeis nnd employes in its proper
administration, a helpful agency,
but only if all appointments are made
strictly to the civil service law

rules."

Safemtk
Infants m Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIOIHAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted srain, in powder form.

infanta. invlidtlrowin children.
Pure nutrition, upbuildiaglaa whole body.
Invif orates numnt ati the and.
Mot nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.
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Unique Marmon Features

weight attained by the elimination of hundreds of parts, and the
IIGHT use of aluminum; automatic lubrication and oifless bearings,

abolishing 41 lubrication points; deep pressed steel frame; low center of
gravity with little weight below the springs; all load centralized between

the two axles, and great economy in upkeep and operation.

The Marmon embodies not some, but all of these, vital features, and has

for four years. And in the meanwhile Marmon owners have had the ad-

vantages that other car builders aim to give their patrons in the next

redesigning period.

If you want tomorrow's engineering, and want it now, vou can get it to-

day in the Marmon 34. Come and let us demonstrate the unique Marmon
features for you.

136-Inc-h' Wheel-bas- e noo Pounds Lighter Only 4 Grease Cups

(Advanced Engineering Stabilized Design

NORDYKB 6- - MARMON COMPANY, Indianapolis ' .

FANNING-MATHI- S COMPANY

VANISHED WOODEN STATUE CHINAMAN ls HELD

TT A Ci nnnxrn nnnr r, . r-r- r a rrr Restaurant Proprietor Charged With

1iO JD1U1Z,H, KL,rL,lks iiV i'lIt Shooting Pat

Only Head Remains of Original Leila ith Swan, for Which n'ln(,5C restaurant
,r. r . .- - ., , ,. . . land Market streets
miss Louisa anuxvin. r anions scanty. If as lUoilcl

AVn sou ever noticed (lie hronre Arts, nnd the other in Mr. Wurls's
statue of the jouns lady with a Ihonie.

Man on her shoulder just behind the Miss Vanuxem. the model, whose
eservolr at the (Jreeu street entrance father was n personal friend of Stenhen

ti Fairmount I'uikV (iirard In her dnv, is said tt hae had
Take a good look at her. Then go lo feo llval in benutv She married Nathan

Independence Hall and ask Cmator
Jordan to let noil see the raned-noo- d

head that alone remains of the lovely
Leda."
And. finally, nil mi .Inhn S Wuit.

Ettorney-nt-la- of the hand Title
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he of
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jHiiiig, unit iipii iru nn inc wuoie or0Hr, , (;rori. She wns
uriotis history of the Invt fountain 'ti.n "if ..f ti,,. !,,,,orini i!.- - ...i" uniu uiipiivi) linnhe city ot Philadelphia. ll(M. .hildien were of Troj . and

In ISO!) needed a pub ' be twins. Castor and
lie fountain. The wnteung n.uiinltteel i, , ,, interesting fa.t that thethose William Hush, the foicmosl,vtiinr hen,! I n ,w hl.,.. r- . iw- .in. uil' Ul,. ,!, . ....bcuipior ol ins iiu,, io (urc ine nguic.i
nnd Hush picked Miss houisn iiniixem,
the ot Mr. Wurts, for
his model. The wooden statue of
"heda nnd the Swan," the head of
which still ranks ns th finest example
of wood carving in the country, was
placed in Center Squaie, now I'enu
Squnre. the site of City Hall. It stood
in front of the old "pepperbox," whiih
wns the city's first waterworks

In 1S-- S the waterworks was le
moved to Vnirnimint. Park, nnd the
wooden figure was placed under the'
edge ot a hill near the Callow hill stieet
entrance. It remained there for sixtv
years, rotting in the elements Put it
suddenly nnd strangely disappeared.

As far batk as Mr. Wurts ran te
member he has been hunting for this i

old wooden figure. In HIOU he found
It at the bottom of n pile of rubbish
in the basement of some building
owned by the citj. He secured per
misisou to tnke what lemained of the
figure, and up until a few jcars ago,
it stood in his (iermantown home. At
present nothing is left of the original
figure but the head, which Mr. Wurts j

has lent to the city and whith now
rests in Independent Hall.

At the time of the Centennial, before
)he graceful wooden figure was de
tared, a brouze cast was taken of it.

'.This replica was tlien placed where it
stands. Since two bron.e casts

have been taken of the head, one of
which is in the Academy of the Fine
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Smith, n lumber merchant. After her
husband death Mrs. Smith lived

neighborhood (llrnrd College.
She died in 1ST nt the age ot ninetj
out.

The beautiful heda of the fountain
In,iioloirv.

of

Helen
riiihulclphia Pollux,

ron Accused of Theft
Willie I.ee ork, who comlucts a

near I'iftj second

was accused todaj
nt shooting Alfred Cramp, -- 0.i South
Hoblnson street, ns the result of an ar
gument in his enrlv this'

He wns held In ?C0O bail by
Magistrate Harris.

Ciamp Is in the University Hospital
with two bullet wounds in his left thigh.
His brother, Joseph Ciamp, of
South MiUUk street, was held in SHOO

bait atcused of larceny, malicious mis- -

U '.l.lftf nnit f lirentpnlne York
According to the police, the brothers,

with two went into the res-- 1

tiiurntit shortly after J o'clock, and or-

dered a meal. Joseph, it is alleged, later
went into the kitchen and started an
argument with the cook. York arrived
mill called Patrolman N'odden, who
placed Joseph under arrest. It is al-- ,
Icged that while Joseph was being led

U I1IV I'UII V SJU Avinj iuiu HUM UV.1 U"si;u
ister ot Mr. Wurts's. Miss houisn the men of stealing two cups, fired two

Wurts, who is ii missionary in Itra.il. Ishots at Alfred from the window.

Modern Minute Men

tt

SENTINELS that your
property. Chosen men who faith-

fully carry out the big idea back
of an organization that is more
than '10 years old.

These men arc the employes of
the Holmes Company, they are
trained and are accustomed to
protect property conscientiously
and clliciently.

HOLMES
ELECTRIC PROTECTIVE COMPANY
812 CHESTNUT'S! Walnni ffll.Main 1290
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The Oldsmobile has become an
integral part of our individ-
ual and national life.
Service today is a byword.
Apologies and excuses have no
place. Efficiency must be ab-

solute. Because this is so, the
Oldsmobile is enjoying one of
the biggest seasons in its his-

tory.

You have only to ride in the
touring car and ex-

perience the wonderful differ-
ence not only in comfort, but
in every phase of its action, to
understand what a master-
piece 21 years of careful, pro-
gressive manufacturing effort
have made possible.

Larson Oldsmobile Company
2.11-3- 3 N. Broad Street
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A great statesman once said,
"Fd rather be right than President"

discriminating smoker rather pay
20 Cents for of ten Murads, THE Turkish
cigarette, than for hundred ordinary cigarettes."

Why? Because Murads are made of 00
Turkish tobacco and Turkish tobacco is the
world's famous tobacco for cigarettes.

Judge for yourself!
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